
Pcrhapfl the best and truest

thing thnt ha3 ever been
said about this car ia that
you seldom hear anything
butgoodthingssaidnbout it.

Th« gaoolliM> rnniimpHnn h uimiuftUy lo«*

LONG'S GARAGE
Bin Stone Gap, Va.

Held for
Murder

Body of Wealthy Farmer is
round in Field on Clu itiuas

Harry Lnwson, aged 2() years,
OKServico man, was arrested
yesterday at Iii« homo near Rye
Cove, Va charged with the
murderSaturday of Ir.v N. Tay¬
lor, wealthy farmer, aged 71
yearn, after bloodhoumlB went
from the field where the mur¬
der was committetl toLnwsou's
hoino, nccording to advices
reaching in Uristol last night.
The body of Mr. Taylor, an

eccentric did bachelor, was
found m a Hold near his home
about I o'clock Saturday after¬
noon, lie had booh wounded
in the face with a BhotgUtl and
his head had been beaten w ith
a heavy, blount instrument,
It is believed he had been dead
about two hours when the body
was found.
Robbery is thought to have

been the motive. Mr. Taylor
usually carried front $3,000 to
j 1,000 in currency on his person
and nbodt $1,805.was found in
pockets. The deceased is said
to have been worth about $100,
090, which included one of the
largest farms in Scolt County.
Lawsnn, who live« about a

mile from Mr. Taylor's home
was seen to enter the field
where the hotly was found a

short time before the murder
took place, witness say. It is
said tin- body was found with a

bundle of fodder clasped under
one arm. The killing is
thought to have taken place a-

bout two o'clock Saturday nf
ternoon. The body was found
about two hours later. Ho had
gone to the field to feed cattle.
Lawson, said to be the son ot

Day

S K Lawson who liven on lhi'|
I'tiylor farm, is now in jail in I
Unto City.
The bloodhounds were taken

to the scone of the murder by
T H Crockett of I'ulnski, their
owner, nml Olliecr J. II. How
man of W'ythoville. They itr

{rived in Bristol about midnight
Saturday and reached the Tay¬
lor farm about eight o'clock
yesterday morning. The dogs'held a straight course to the
Lawson home ami the young
man was arrested by Sheriff
Creed Krasier of Scott County.

Mr. Taylor was shot with No.
5 shot from a gun and a gun
belonging to LawSOU said lo
have been found in his home
was loaded with No. 6 shot.
Kmpty shells found near the
iscene of (he murder corres

ponded to those m Lawson's
single barrel gun. No money
was found on the prisoner. It
is declared that Lawson was
seen lo visit the Taylor home a
short time before the aged
fanner went to the Held where
he was found dead. Lawson is
unmarried and saw service
with the American forces in
France, it is reported. The
prisoner denied having com
untied the crime, information
reaching here last night Raid,
lie is said to have won specialhonors as a inurksmau while in
the army.

Mr. Taylor is survived by
iwo brothers, .Samuel and AI-
bört Taylor and one sister, Mrs.
I'owers, a widow. Me lived
wjlh his relatives.. Bristol Her¬
ald Courier.
Lawson was released on $1500

bond Saturday.
In Germany they are said to

have found a way of makingprint paper from leaves of grass.'That may work out in Uer-
inany, but if any fellow should
try it hero lie would soon findthe trust burning up his grass.Nothing is permissible in this
country thai will reduce the
cost of paper stock.

Apalacliia Items
Mrs. j. Pi llondricks anil ton,

Uouert, loft Saturday night fni
rCgglostou, Vh where Mrs.
llondricks was railed on ac¬
count of tlu> death nf her moth-
er, Mrs. W. It, A May«. She
had been in failing health for
sollte tinio, though her death
wan probably hastened by a full
sho sustained several weeks
ago. She is survive I by h r

hushaiid, three daughter.-' and
two sous, Mrs. fj 0. Sttlindorfl,
of Bud ford; Mrs. It. L. Kite, of
Kggloslon; Mrs. J, P, lien*
driclcs, of Appalachia; Dallas
P, Mays, of Pride, YY. \'a., and
Hubert A. Mays, of ltounoke,
Va., also one sister, Mrs. Bill¬
iard P. Bichardson, of Ureon-
briar, \V, Va., Mrs. Mays was
7i yours old and from a child
had been an ardent worker in
the Southern Methodist church
and was held in highest esteem
by all who knew her.
Williams and Flickman, id

Pennington Gap, have piirellused the groceries und dry
goods slock of the B. YY. liusty
Company. The Hasty companywill in the future handle furni¬
ture exclusively.
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Strong

and two children, of Inmnn,
have returned from a holidayvisit with hpmefolko in Ton-
uossoe.
Bay Neoly nnd Laurence

Brown have bought the army
goods store located in the Mor
ton and Parker building on
Main street.
The remains of Talmar li.ivid,

agetl 16 years, who died in Nor¬
ton Hospital after being acci
denlly shot by Charles Whitcd
several days ago, were taken lo
Scott county Saturday for bur¬
ial. The David toy was a son
of I.. David, road supervisor of
he Southern Bail way on the
Appalachia division.

People who are unable to help
themselves should bo helped,
but those who can und won't
should got tho boot.rough as
it might he on tho boot.

Demonstration
Work

My annual report of work nt-
leinped siuco February 2ötlt is
partly (loished and next week
Boino extract will appear in
these notes. Tho record for
poultry clubs and some other
work among poultry has al¬
ready been compiled and Bent
to the central office. It reports
an enrollment for poultry work
of 111 boys and girls in 13 dif
Ceront schools of Wise county.
Not all have kept thu records
ill full as they wem asked to do.
I'lio few who have made written
reports account for 7."i(> c^gs
set, 682 chicks hatched, and 110
raised. As only 'JO out of lit
have made Hies-- written re¬

ports, probably nl least .*> times
these amounts or .17.r>0 eggs set,
2Ö10 chicks hatched and 2050
chicks raised will fairly rcpre
sent these numbers. Net profits
vary all the way from a Iobb of
$1.86 by Jus. F. Taylor, of Big
Stone < lap, to a profit of $70 H5
by llattie Wood, of East Stone
Gap The average gain of
those giving full reports is
M6 02. (hi the basis of one

llftli reporting, the total net
gain of the poulty clubs would
be ft500.49.
A statement of net prollts of

a few individuals might he
interesting: I'aul Hill, Wise,
$14.00; BnlTalo school, Hücker
Skeeu. 114.40; Ulysses Wells,
$3160 Of Big Stone Gup: Fil-
niore Giimore, $20,85; Frances
in; era, $1 mi; Maud Moore,
$41 05j Jan.es I.RII0, $39:00;Lucille Taylor, $1200. <>f the
Bereitester school: Frank Giv>
ms, ] 60; SitlIiti Gillen water,
$2 76. Of Tom's Creek: Stella
Brewer, ?16.00; Cnrl Mercer,
i 16.73; Irwine YVahlron, .$m 00
If Ettst Stone dip: Melissa
Meyers, $4i76; Kmery (.'niton,
$10.16; Kotiert Smith bad a

good start but the rats caught
all his chicks; Grace Dicken-
son, $11..'»0; llattie Woods,
$70.85: Special mention should
be made of llallie as she had
done business on the largest
scab', kept llie most complete
records and made the largest
net gam of all the 11 1 poultry
clüb members. She made S

separate sittings of eggs, hutch¬
ed '.'I chickens sold twenty
seven fowls for $2.riii5: fed and
cared for older hens from which
she sold :17 dozen PggS for f IS 20
She has shown what a little
girl of l.'S with energy ami pluck
can do out on a farm. She
plans to continue work and fi¬
nally keep only standard bred
lords. Very likely soino day
iVO sha.l bear of I tor in charge
of a large commercial poultry
plant producing thousands of
¦^e;- and chickens
Sp ice forbids a report this

time on llio garden, pig, corn,
potato ami rabbit clubs.

Knell reader may draw con¬
clusions about the influence of
such work on the boys and girls
Sad to relate, in many instances
the children have had little if
any lo lp and encouragement,
if any, from the parents: We
are working for thu boy8 and
girls, for future citizens, not
merely for more chickens.
They need help.

According to promise, ex¬
tracts will follow from my an¬
nual report.now sent into the
central office of extension work.
Before entering such an ex¬

tract, however, it is duo the
farmers and others whom 1
have helped ami promised fur¬
ther to aid, and to tho boys and
girls whom I have eucouraged
to join in the club work for
next year, to insert a copy of a

resolution passed by the Conn
ty Board of Supervisors, De¬
cember 14 (»ud of which 1 ro
ccivod notice on tho night of
December 22, us follows: "This
board took up the mutter of the
advisability of continuing or

discontinuing the county farm!
ugeut for Wien county, and uf-|ter discussion tlio board was of
the opinion that tho county did
not need a county agent nud
ordered that tho salnry and of-
tico of county agent be discon-jtinned as of January 1st, 1921."
No 'other explanation lias

boon given the writer nor
whether said board obtained
and oxpressud the opinion of
tho furmors interested in the
work attempted by the county
agent 1 am informed however
that t» special meeting of the
board is called for January -i,
10'Jl.
Of course every one will mi

derstnnd that a new man's lirst
work is lo become acquainted,
and experience in other Heids
and other year* has proven
that a man can really UCCOIII
plish little the lirst > ear. It is
somewhat like making a survey
before building it railroad.

I soon decided last spring on
three major lines of work. lame
for the farmer, belter care for
the orchards and a higher grade
of fruit, more feed ami live
stock.
With tho aiil of Messrs. Witt

and t'halkley, of Hig Stone flap,
I secured the promise of Simp¬
son ami Crawford to supply
burnt and crushed lime, if far¬
mers would place orders to
prove a demand BUllicicnt to
warrant the outfit needed. I
have advertised the fact widely
and mailed out hundreds id
special bulletins oil the us" of
lime besides the personal ap¬
peals.
K ir!y in last spring 1 secured

the services of an oichard spe¬
cialist for three days. VVe held
three out door orchard dem lu¬

stration meetings and three
night meetings These i.t
ings were well advertised and
something over tfOti person at¬
tended the six meetings.

I have pruning demonstra¬
tions in about Jo place*. All
that I have bei II able to follow
up have I.u satisfactory OX
cepting when cold or failure lo
spray spoiled the fruit prospects.[ utn offoriug plans for savingfruit in case of late spring
freezes ami a few have prom¬
ised to try it next spring.

I am planning to urgb the
adoption of a new forage plant
in the Orchards to serve as cov
er crop, hay, soil builder and
honey crop.

1 have urged boys and girls
in tile country schools to plain
apple seeds. I promised to
teach them how to graft when
the seedlings nie ready. A
writer in the Federal reports
warns growers not lo label box.
ed apples as Virginia fruit. 1
hope to see our good name re
deemed by more systematic
spraying and careful handling.
Soy beau seed wer-' placed in

57 places for a try out last
spring. One man found his soy
bean crop paid him better than
corn at 60 bushels per acre.
Ami in all places where theyhad a fair chance soys gave
promise of more crop value on
medium or poor soil than corn,
oats, sorghum or millet besides
being a soil improver.

1 furnished 50 lots of inocu¬
lating material.

'I'lio general adoption of (his
crop would make possible a re
duction in food bills ami an in¬
crease of live slock kept.The report for my ten month's
work show 1,1)2 personal visit*
and conference. t.78-1 |«2 miles
traveled on official business
(-.!:(4 011 foot), !t!i meetings ad
dressed, 2,940 people present,
S'.i visits lo schools, 0Ö0 copiesof circular letters and I,CO I bill
letins given out. B-t newspaperarticles prepared. Total of
club enrollment about "-'no.
More names were entered, bin
not all were active. Total val¬
ue of club stuff, not includingthe returns from -is gardens,$2,639.75, nor does this include
a large number of poult ry memhers not reporting. Too many
wero enrolled to allow for the
required personal attention. 1
respectfully submit the proposi¬tion that this report might be
worso for the lir*t ton mouth*
by a stranger in a new courtly,As to whether Wise countyneeds to have such work con¬
tinued, I will leave others to
judge. There is room enoughfor improvement.
W. S. (loss, County Agent,Wise; Virginia.

"I wns wenk and run-down,"
rclntcn Mrs. Eula Burnett, of
Dnltoti, Oa. "I waa thin and
just Celt tired, all the timo.
I didn't rest well. I wasn't
ever hungry. I knew, by
this. I needed n tonic, aud
as there Is none lielter than.

I The Woman's Tonic f
I began using Cardul."

continues Mrs. Burnett.
"After my first lioltle, I Slept
better and ate better. I took
four bottles. Now I'm well,
feel Just flno, eat and sleep,
my skin Is clear and I havo
(rained and euro fool that
Cardul Is the best tonic over
made."
Thousands of other women

have tound Cardul Just as

Mrs. Burnett did. It Ehould
help you.
At all druggists.

E.87

Dr. J. A. Oilmcr
Physician ami Surgeon

OKr'IOK -Over Mutual llrug Store
Bier Stone Gap, Va.

S. S. Masters & Co.
General BlncKsmith

Repair Work.
lioilei aud Maohiuo Iti-pahing. Horse-

| stiiH<iii|i a iipe<dalty. Wagon and Ituggyik. We niivko u sp.-i l.iliy of pullingiibbcr tirex All work giveii prompt
.in inl attentloo.

Bin Stone Gap, Va.

DR. THOMAS F. STALKY
Refinctionist.

Pent- Jlteatei of the Eye, liar. None
an J Ihroal.

Will he iu A|i|ui«ohl* I'lUST fit!»Ali
In bach mouth until 3 I'. M.

BRISTOL, rENN.-VA.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Pr.inlti OlHonNHä of thu

Eye, Ear, Hose and Throat,
BUISTOL, TEN N.

|Apnalachia office discorttln-
uoil for tho iJ^osont.

¦ , 15 ts-i

Ii. i£. i^oa:
Civil and Milling Engineers
llu Stoiio C.a|), Va. Harlan,Ky.
ItepOj h nut estimate* oil Opal nod I'iin-

ber auds. Design and Plans of,Coal ami
Coke Plant«, Land, 1tallMad and Mom
Krigiiieeriug, Electric llluo I'riniiinr.

J. B. TUCKER
Painting

and House Wiring
Box 43 Bin Stono Cap, Va.

STEVENSOty CHAPTER No. 10
R. A. W,

*r Meats tbir.l Thiutday of oaoli
vvS*^M imüitlitil Hp in. Masonic Hall.\J\0J Vialllug eolll|-OtioilS Welcome.

I. oi...ii. II. I*
.1 II. MÄTAKws, Hco'y.

im STOFE GAP L0D0E Nb.208
A. P. & A. M.

Meet - Kccoml Thuraday of fwoti
iniuilli at s p. mi Masonlo Hall
Visiting brotliron welcome.

A. D. OWKNB, W. M.
.1 II. UxTiiKwa, Bec'y

Dr. G. C. lloneycutt
DENTIST

Bit". STONE GAP, VA
I mice in WilliK Building over Mulus.

I Irug Store

Norton Floral Co,
Cut Flowers
Funeral Designs
Corsages and
Potted Plants

Prompt Sorvlc Day or Night
NORTON, VA.


